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and rhis ;orldEc mav be at oncc {oreclosed; and no lailur. ot said nrortgaste to €rcrcilc \uch option shall bc ,lc!T(d a sa'ver or n'3 rrsnt to oo so suDtcquennvi
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it an nart of tii Drincilal, n,drcs( ur orhd sum hrrein sriputarcd be at di tinlc par dre and uo.id. or it said notts be plac€d in th. h.nds of

(which said mortgagor hereby agrees is a reasonable fee), for the mortgagee's
shall have

attorucy for his se.rvices, and that for such fee, with interest thereon at the highest

corpofations,
herein; also

be sufficiently
furnished by

legal rate, an
\t)

d all costs and experlses incurred by the nlortgagee,
to and bind

he a lien on said prernises secured and collectible hereunder
That all provisions hereof shall extend all mortgago..its,,, .theirs and rnortgagces, lvhether o

r" or other suitable words
nc or nlore of each, and whether lnen, women,

fiduciaries or others, to the samc extent as though the lvords "her," were formally inserted at the proper places

the heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of said parties, resp
enclosed in a

ectively, and that any
postpaid envelope,

notice or demand in any case arising hereunder may
made by depositing the same in any postoffice, station or letterbox, addressed to said mortgagor at the last address

him to hid moitgag..,''''''- Aj ih;i;ia i,.uralcc Dolicies issued (nder the ttrird cor.nant h€r.ot shall be sisned by such agents and on hehalr of such companies as may bc a.l.ct.d
by 3aid;; sasee, and rhaU run ror thr€. xa. Lerms il !o$ibl..

in the year of our Lord one thousand, nine hundred and...................

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

(L. S.)

(L. s.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

Personally appeared before me.--.---

and made oath that ........he saw the within named-

...................sign, seal and as. ...............act and deed deliver the within written deed; and that he with

Sworn to and subscribed belore me, this.--'-..'."

otary Public for
............-........ (L. S.)
South Carolina.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of,

I, ..a notary public in and for the State of South

dread or fear of any person or persons whomsoever, rcnoultce, release and forever relinquish ullto the within narned"

.......-..-.....-.-.....an6 his heirs. successors and assigns.all hcr interest and estate, alrd also a11 hcr right and clairn of dower of, in or to

all and singttlar thc prettrises within rnention crl anrl released.

Given under my hancl an(l scal, this.

)

day of ........-.......... A. D. 192......._

Recorded

Notary Public for South Carolina.

192..............
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